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.AND W]<;LLI.l'iHTUH CnEMiGJU.-MANiJRE .iHHJ ACm 
WORKERS,-A \VARD 

[li'illd 111, thb Offic,, of the Clerk oj' A.u:arcls, Neu Pl:u,1;iui,,th] 

th" C01rrt of Arbitrr,tion of New Zeabncl. 'I1a"anaki a;1:'! 
Wellington Indu,strial Distriets.-ln the mattm' ,:,£ tlle 
Jnrs1,stri.~J Conciliation and A,.hltration Act rn2:\ r;iad itq 
;11n0i1dments; and in the maHer of a11 industrial 1.hspute 
·;iet~"eeP the North Island Federated Fertilizer 1.V.orkers' 
I1mastrial A:,;sociation of Vl mk.:,rs ( hen."1naft0r ..::alle,l " th0 
1.mion '') and the undermenti0ned comnanies (hen,inafter 
eaL;d '' the employer:::.,,) :- ' 

T:·en1' 1thcn1e Pro,e;111Pr ·,rid ·,r,) '" Nev, Zen:rmd Drug Cu. 
· Ltd., Ar~.~oh~, \,r ~ngan~i: 0 

1ew Zealand F'armers· F'ert: 1.ize·, Co .. LtJ, Sn:art Ro2d. 
New Plymouth. 

Court of A:tbitratio,1 of New Ze;;,land (he1·Birn1fter called. 
':'t:r0 ''riurt "), haviP.g taken into conside.,.atiori the terms of 
%cderac.r,t arrived ut lii the above-mentioned dispute alid 
:forwa:rded directly to the Court pursuant to the provisions 

of the Indust:I'ial Conciliatirn and Arbitration 
Act (No. 2), H,39, doth hereby order and 

Th?t, as betwee:r> the unfon aYJd the nrnmbers thereof anil 
L11:, e,,1ploy~rs and each and every of the,n, the terms, 
vmditions, and provisions set out in the schedule hereto and 
of tlrn.. award shah be binding upon the union and upoll 
evAr;:- member thereof and upon the employers and upon each 
a,,' e 'TV of th"'m and thac th,, sai/1 tern.is 0 oncH+ion,, ard 
p;~:visi;n~ sh-aI(.be' d~e~e~l t~,, b~- and they ~rev he~;by uinco~;~ 
... ,;'ate:. m. ann dectarecI to 1or1L part of this a,vard; ano., 
further. that the union and ,every member thereof and the 
e...:.pio:,,,c:rs and each and every of them shail respectiv,s]y do, 
obRcr1e. and perform every matter and thing by this award 
;.,,,,:, bs the said terms, conditions, an,l provisions respedivel.,. 
rriuircd to be done, observed, and performed, and shall :not 
do gnything in comravention of this award or of the said 
t,,, ns, ,~onditio11s, and provision:-;, b,it shall in uU respecfa 

'.a.bide by and perform the same, And the Court doth hereby 
,f the· awgrd, urdel', and deeiare that any breach ,r:: the said 
'term0 , conditions, and provisions set out in the schedule hereto 
s!::.i.ll ,,, nstitute a bl'each of thie award, and that 1:t peaalty 
as by Jaw provided shall be payable by any pm'ty or person 

.it: re:spct thereof. ... -\mi thB Court doth further orde1· that 
,thio; a'v·uc1 shall take effect gs hereinafter provided and shall 
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:contfr1ne m /,JrcE·. untH the :20th day of October, :Uii'50, zmd tI,,E'e
after as provided by subsection ( 1 :) ( d) of section 89 ol: tJ,e 
Trdust:>':ia1 °nnci}iaticn and .A.rbih·a:ti01J Allt 19:25. 

In wiJness whereof the seal of the Court of Arbit1·"1tion 
11:;th \Jretc bec0 affbed. rnd ".'le <L,dge nf the Cnrrt hrth 
li0r•p.uJ.1~0 s~t bjs lu1,11d, tlr:D 25tl1 <la) ,Jf 1Joye1n·Je1\ J.;)48. 

SCHEDULE 

ln 
l. The inc::J!'!tl':/' to -,,,,chfoh thi,; a\vard HnnlieR :,s the manu

Jtl!· ·0 of . ,,_ .. , .me ar.,: eh,, ieal f,1rtii,zers /td cl the ;hem 1 ,3,ls 
manufaet1_:red ·n f:1,c cbcn-,foal-:i'8rtilizer ,H•rkf' of tlie em,. loyer,; 
.cTne1 l101 ., ••·i. 

9 J. 

eii;tht hr,"l"'S 
d - ['.lL 

:i:;'1·iu,;,:.·. 
an ht,rL' 

-vve< .. ;: ~:; ·v.'( _·k ~?-~,--_.ll 1r_:: ex-.J:= :~d 
:,hall le worked behvezrn d1e 
on \Ch f' fr.••- dr ,c o:: i:he 

JJotf1 days )JJ_el-u:siYe., J:}-ot. 1e.s::; 
dJ ;iJl l,f · DJl0,,7;c .::d :!'o,· b1nd1. 

"tv · ·,n:rs .f °" ', eh 
-hc;nrs of 7.2(; a.rn. 

eeh "rm;, ~\l[o ·fa;r 
t.i1an t,hr0e-qn31'te1•,:_; 

( b 1 (h~1 thf. ·1~~r~t 0eea~~oT: 011 a.11:r~, Ol.LB da,y 011 lchie.a.i a, 
worker iL req,,_ired to JE·esent himself for ·,vork he ~hall be 

:c.id rn dnu: "l ot fon; he ,1s 1 th, ap).'"'Opr1 .- ·e ,.'ate, 
provided that such worker sn2Jl not ha·,,e ceased 1vork ,,;n h1>, 

"11 ,1.eco1 bet re ,he ~,:.pn·, ·1·•011 .,f 1' ,3 'i,£.,,re->i.•,•nti,,>ed 
minimum nu:n1ber of nom's. 

3. ·a;) .LH ·,,10 ,'o:rkL•J 011+.ide ,,f f·'. m ,,xce:,, of J1e 

J.tii1~'? 11-011~';-s pre~eribe<l. i11 ~lau:st 2 (a) l:tert~of shrJl be con
sidered (,vertime rmd -ihail he pi:ijd for at tb2 rate c:l' time and 

haL' fo1 :he 1,Tst +Lree Lou"':, and dovble ti:r:.e ;Jc 0 re2c"'·,2r, 
,vith a :mnrnn.1.m of tvrn hours if called back after a meal 
!E'eak l)l'ff '.ded ,;ha+ such a ·.vnrkc'' shall nor hav c' c1:c•1-ed 
work of his own Eecord before the expiration of the afore-
1nBnt}rrr1ed :r,1..iniT_u111 nu_111ber of :hour~. 

(b J 'Ni1en worlrnrs are 
5 45 p.:m. 01' aft1:1r 1 p.m 
,K,tifi(~;'i tL ur, ·iom nig1, 

required to work ove1tim:· after 
on Satm·day, rnd have not heen 

-u~i: eL~,_ployr·)· sJta:Ll pi-·{rvi,Jc a 



,;dJsfant:ial meal 0om1sting o.f at least h1·ea,d, butter. meat, 
01"'.Jese, and ,::offee, o/ eoeoa or pay e,H::11 wcrkmi 2s. iu 
1101.t thereof. 

( 1) 

4. 
f11.~~ ~ 
Y:3,i.7';;: 

A wol·ker req,1ired to 
shall he naia donh1,3 

of },alf "au 1wm:. 

work during h;s :normal meal
time rates with c, minimum 

Overtirruci ;;haH be ,,afoniated on a 

The ,,1,ntl l:ie ihe 
of tlds :ct.ward; f:In,l;;:tm,w 

tH' :i, 

reigning 8.Jver,,iim. 

basis. 

h(llid,,vs 1md,\r 
'""r,,··1· ., a ri·~v N·-"' _L) .,..:i __ _l_i_'::) _; H.; _ \j \IV 

]je-u thereof, (}oc1d 

and the 

pers(rns vrho 
any time during 

tt.e holiday t:,,3c1u~,. 

for th,'l ,;{aid, noli;days sl!all 'be mi:ide to 
l?.:--or.K l.1110.er tn1~: J?aYZ, •Jit th1s . .avir;:-n~d 

th0 :i':m'tnight ending -:m thd d.B.y on ·which 

n:n tlie ,1hov8-ment1orne;d ho1idav1; 
Thi,, paymelit :iha1J be :ah'lU;:{ive ;')t 

pr.vment due untfor the pre/IGUS sn.bon,"w,:). 
2,;, I\)T' tin:1~ ·w·crk~d un r-rrit th'? ~!.J:3.d ;r 3THlf:1.YV-

fH1.Cl a half .eate13 e11ri1] fhe ~rrr~t three hfJll_~s 
time tr,ertaftei·. 

t<hnU be paid. 
rn8r, dis

efil"B 

th~n: ~~--IL~ae 
l"'tj nQw~n·o,'i OYl 

1~ t.v.".o .er;:.' 111(11'€: S"Ll.c~es,iv'"~ 
d v,or~u; ... e:c~. of &hift& ::,h..,ll not 

to btc :;,.,::km c:L::l :'.nte:.:vent~o:::. of Eat;irday and 
.s:r~3;E h:: dee:,n-~d tc b:l ,, ,:1Et-'.VGl'k " unle;:;s 

"'\:{OI·'ki~cd 0:::.1 fo~_~r OX !TlC~ee 

" afwrnoor. c:11ift ., 
ar ct:r 
shift 

,m, 

commendng 
and 



o. 1,a1 .\ , 
worked in :five 

(b1 In the 
:,e,mtive hours 
a11d 7 .JO a .. LL 

Hours 
-"jk'. ·wo:·!; sh:1H 1,,•)t ,_.,eef,,,! fc;:: v ,ur,, 
shifts of not mut'e than ,,ight ho,ws. 
de:c;patcll deputmi:·nt ~,n0 ,,hih ot e1gm 
ma.v be vrnrkPd. hehvePu the hour;;: of 5 

(c) In .n, marrufaet11r:ing dep0i--tin0.._1t 0~:· in 1~eePl\ .. 1·n_g 1~~),T.v 
1Hcrte1:1a1 one .0-1.· n1ote sl1lfts- of e1g/lt. 0on.8tcuti V~,:; hut.Ts Hl~l3r Ue
·1rnrked 011 any day" of tho 'Y"ek 

()1,eritmt 

7. ,a) i11 the case of shi:\'t-woeker,;,, OY!:!l'time .shall be 
pnyabk aftm· eight houTc:' v:ork. nnd ~.hal' the•, be na_p-,,ble 1.t 
the rate 0f time and a hal.i: for foe fi1·st thr,se hou1·s a.tid 
double time thcredter Overtime p}aH lie [a.fl lerhtted on a 
daily basis, 

{ b ! Men on shirts ,J1ar no+ be f;aid oy,- i':;iff,:• l'Ht-cc'l I,:]' 
ovei:tirne worked by agreement among themselves :to1· the 
purpose of cha,iging shifts. 

( c) H a shift-worker i;,; called back to ,rn,·K d-nin:t hfr 
t-hne off\ 1L_\ shn11 be -ptd.d +or ,•uel- -ad~::-·1;do:n·,--tL ,\.in,t~k ~;t. :Ji1~ 
usual overtime rates. · 

Hutida;p 
8. (a,) 1'he folluwing ,,hal~ be the Tf,cogn:zed hoJi,tay 1md,,_, 

this Pa:rt of this award: Uhristmas Day, Boxing Day, New 
Year's Dav AmJ.iveraarY DHT o:r a day i1J. lieu tt1,"?reof. Gr,nr:1 
Friday, Easte1· Monday, Ar~zac Day, · Labom· Day, and the 
birthday of the reigning Sovereign. 

Payment of wages for the said holidays shall be made to 
a11 wm·kern ·who pt·dorrn w,,rk n11det thi,, Pa,t of the ,1,ward 
at any time during the fortnight ending on the day on which 
th0. holiday occm's. 

( b) :li'or time worked on anY of the above-mentioned 
huiidf,,•s or on the 'Jnd Januarv 0

01' East·r ,~ntmday tref1',\ 
time shall be paid. This payn{ent shall bf inclusive of any 
i.,a.vmr;nt d11e under the previom, ,mbdaur,,, 

(c) For time worked on Saturday (exeept Easter Satur-• 
day) Lime and. a half rateb shaH be paid fo, the fi.r:--t thi,x: 
J10urs and double time thereafter. 

(d) F.m: time vYO.i:ked on dundays double time sl::i:dl be pa:J.. 
( e) Should riny "tatutory holiday oth?r than Anzr.c Dny, 

fall 011 a SuHday such hoI.da,r shall be observed on the 
following 7\fond':ly. 

I 
I 
t 
I: 

f; 

I 
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' .. 
. 1aH receive 
1£ !nonths · 

·oken r,hi1. 
:'.shift-vlorke 

•, a'- -,_ _,• • 

011 shi:i't
fnll pay on 

service. For less than twelve 
f:'haH be allcnved and paid for 

rnin.u.tes·· 
that the 

turn eaeh 

emnmence a shift 

,,vithin ,,, 

attend foi· 
a m1n1mum 

) JI1he n.11n1mxn11 rates of "'vvages sha.11 be follows :---

Charn.b,;1•men 
{Jharnhern1an assistant 
:tkfon 

Men 
rock 

.Men 
roek 

lil 

bank 

AJJ. other v,1orlrnrs 
( b ) 'ifl orkers 
· · rock shall 

ttddition to the 
overtirne. 

Per Hour. 

or 
or· 

,. cl 

3 

3 8 

3 
3 8 

and 
per hour m 

hours 



( '; Mm, ed · .,, rm 1g--p 
11.onT 0xt:ea ,-""1.1 iJ e ~.-0 e1nploy·e(i. 

i.d) JVfon vmplo.v,0 d on digg·e1·s ai·•'1 Pl 'i''}Ck--"hwe ·0nd 
tract,,rdri\••·-.. sL 1;1 bv naid ~C1,d. /\,_'" e::.:1it~/;1-e·· :~q 

..-,mplv,yed. · -
( e) 1Yicm en1ployf'd on dH1s and miL ,. shall be paid l{J 

el' •n1tr e::J,a. ,d,: 1e c;;" 0mpl,,., id. 
( j) Men op?l'11CH1g bul.i-dnzei';:'. aud efoet1·ic ,c;hovd". ;,;w1a he 

paid 3d. per hour extra whil,:i so 1:mployed. 
( ;J, Men ,·equi :cd t nte:e: ,u.1p·1u:·-bu:•t•1,rs 

shalJ be paia time and a half rates Yrhile sn 
minimum payi:rnmt t,J, be for fon:r hour;:,. 

:;lea; -,,anv 
employed., the 

(h,, Me:u cle[ 1l.J.ng ,,nt h,•1d-ch·0 JJ,ber,, n· •fr;plo:c;+-:·" H 
reprtiring or deaolishing acid-charabers, towe1·,,, or cornbustiun 
eha.mbern where it beeomes 11ecessa1·y t0 handle material 
-.atm·nt;,,d ,,.:if, ac1'1 shall. be r,:;1 3cL ner h•,'11" e:,r,·a vhile S•i 
employed and "hall be provided with ~veralls and gum boo!,,. 

(1") Men y,1aeed. in er1rge of five or 11101·1.' ofhp1• meE shall 
he ptJi.CI 2d~ p\~r h,-)i~n~ exti 1vl1.fJe so <--1:·;_ployed.~ 

(j) l\fan in charc;·e of mill department or ,nan :in chai'ge 
'Jt sure'·-m:mnfaetm·ing d<'part7'.".eut c:hnlI b0 71aid ::id. pr,· hoii:· 
1:s::tra. 

( k) A shift-worker employed :.wt aftPn1om1 or uight sh; ft 
ichaH b,J paid '2s. 1n. per ,.hift ,c:,ftra 

A.nn11.:ri HoHdays 
1:L The pro vii" l' is o:: tile J\ f' rn.al ffolid I 1 ~ Ae1 19±0 • ,hnl i 

apply to ,Yorker,, cu\-ereti b~- che p1·unc:i:ms of tne n:rnn·d. 

12. (al Wage3 shall be paid not later than Thur,,day of 
wh ,,eek awl dm:ng wor'cing: h-)Uff \Vorkcrs or nigh!: c:hift 

shall b0 paid not later thtrn. 10 1,.m. 011 Th11l'.sday. 
( b) Any shift-worker ,.vho is requfred to return for his 

',;,age>'-: c,hall 1Y~ paid one hour ?.t over13me r;,.tes. 
( c i If auy T\orker leaves his emplonnent '1i'rit.ii hb 

employeT's consent 01' is dismissed by his emplo,ver, his wage::; 
shall ]y, patd immediateI:r folLnving si:,:h l:c,;1,;cing t)l' dismhsal 

(dJ A. pay-docket shall be handed co eaeh 1,v01·ker on pay
day sho,ying 01°,Jinary time. overtime, and deduction,,. 

No Discrimination 
13. The 2mplo;·er slwil not, in the employmen: 11:· di-n:issat 

r,i: wnrkers, JiscrLainate 01gainst melll;,ers c•t th.::, union, nor 
in the conduct of his business do anything- foT the purpose of 
in;juring th-;-, nnio:n directlr or :ndirec:tI/. -

\ 
t 

' C
.J, 
'-T°' 

\;'.:c:: 

~<:f;:i~~; 

J!~' 

~ r~; 
lll ,::.'~ 



Ge11crrr.7 Prrn,isfong 

14. ,i: Ar :nten·nI of Len miunte:;; '· smnL2-oh c;hal e 
,.dlowed' nion1ing nnd afternoon. 

"b) I)•Jper provi:-d,ms ,,,1;,:,Jl be mad,2 for lfo ,::i.g and d·•: + 
ing accmnmodadon. The 1-oom ,,u u:;;ed shall be k::pt e1e,ll' 
by the employer. 

, c) P,,wi:i:1J·S sbaL be ;v,.de tht ,Jt'ying of wet clo-1 ·,--:•.:. 

( d', HlovPs, oY:cralls, rubber aprons, and gum boots r,hall b: 
s11 pnlied tr, vvcn'kers when mutua11? deemed necesHar:,r \Vhen:· 
o·- ·•·,alls ,,re Ji2emed •,eces,,a:-v b•-;.: ar,_· :wt ,1.1nplit-c:1_ bv :n.e 
employer, the worker eoncer;ied shall be pnid · 1d. pe1: houT 
aB an ozPrnll aUowc1w:ae. :1'fr~1 ir ncid plant sh,tll rr-;eive ?d. 
p • 1_ hov. ' oxt1· 

( e :: Suitable washing-accomrnodation ;,hall b'c' provided. 
E'- ,th ho, \nd --,ild wid·c:,r a:nd sho1v-:,rn shrill be bid cD 

(f) :::(c;_fficioiit drlnl;:ing-water of good quality ;;hall oe 
' ·orovided convenient to eaeh department. 

1 g) L.xatc11·,- acto,inmod,rtion ,hall h , provided ,u1d 

(h) 'T'he union shall appoh1t delegates whose dutv it shall 
b to ;:,,,,. that worI: ,;rs dr evs·.r>0thing: in their p,Jvver to 
11aintain the dining, dressing, and hath rooms and lavatories 
ir g clean and tidy 0on<lition, 

::i) s:iovered bie:,0 c:,le-stand sball be p,wid::,d for ,?mplo_;Hs 
( 11.t the works, Bieycles and other private propmty shall bE" 

st::r.r~d at the ernploy,0,a's o,v-11. risl::. 
f U) Gvggle;:; und/;;r stockineth, !:lhall he prnvided for :u1t11 

vrorking amongst or handling sulphur or when mutually 
i d h'ned necessa,rr,_ 
f ( k) Workers shall be provided with respirators wnen 

mutually deemed necessary. 
··- { l) t·J'c,thin,Q,' in flri_.;.; a:yv·,::1,,J d s:-_1a11 be 1:.onst1·u.ed 
~• wages and privileges at present in existence. 
ii b (my Appr?ved. first-aid outfits sh&Jl be available and sh111I 
, ,, Kept comp1ere. 
,, ( n) The employer shall eliminate, as far as practicable, f th<> dust attend<mt to the rn•rmal working of the industry 
., i oi) IGnch man shall be nrovidtd with a focker f,,r storage 

~. of ~~) l~~Ifr1:7~~itio1clo~~i1t~ga11!a~!~e1:}1~ft~:a\:,~~~~fcf:JY·fr; a 
t- c~1r.·eniem place at the works fo1, __ the purpose of making tea. 
I, ( A clock shall be placed ·where mutually deemed 
~ n ,: ssar-. 
ir , r) All workers shall be 
:t k:nocki ng-off time to wash and 

~ 

all0vved five minutes 
change clothes. 

before 



, s) An annual picnic:-day shall be ub~eneci nn a day to 
he mutually agl'eed upon. Workers, other than night-shift 
·v(1rk, requH<'d to \,,wk 011 vicnic-d,,,,. bet:,8c'n the Iinurs s1i' 

a.11,. and ,,:; p.m. sliall be paid fm· tin, · so ,,, n1·l;::ed :,.1 
otdiuary rates in addition to the usual ratei-; for the day on 
,,Lich tho picnif' is held, 

Tanths 

L'5. Youths shall -not be 
deenwd o be- , per8u1: ,111de1 

eiupluyed. 

Dispuiu 

.A yourh shall he 

lC .. ff an,:, -~ispu'.c ,n· dlf1'c01·encE :oliall ,U1·t, be:110,m the 
p:c,1·ties bound by · this av,ard, or any nf them, as to any 
nmtter whatsoevH' arising out of 01· connected therewith, 
,~verv ~ju.ch dj~;r)u.te c~, d.ifier12r1 :_~.e shr;f1 be 1Yd\_·-i·'1·ed ii· a co11i

rnitt~, io be c:nmposc'.1 of tc.u rep!T' •intati•, ,,·s of .:,ae!t sid,., 
t,}gether \rith an independent chairman to be mutually agreed 
1.1110n or, in default of agrePrne.nt, to be Rppointed by the 
:Jonei!i tion "'ummiss;, ,,1er : ,,1, the {1;3tric, The r'.Lucirmn 
,hall ,:;j1J1er de0ide tue disput.s or 1der the 4uestivu to the 
Court of Al'bitration. If, however. the ehs,irman decides the 
·mestin:1 in di ,pute, ,·1i1i•c;r side· shall h: ve t}y ,·ight t,1 appe::l 
·o tL, flourt .. ,·ithiic 1\,urtw'n davs ilfter ded1,i.on h,,. 
been made known to the party de'.-;irous of app':'aling. 

17. (a,) :-;ubject to the provisions of subsection ( 5; of 
~ecticn 18 cf the Industrial Condlintion ?nd A l'bitration 
lmerduent )1.,·t 193('. it shall ,,ot be 'awful fr,1' any 1::11ploy,,r 
bound by this award to employ cir to continue to employ in 
auy position or employment subjeet to this awa1·d any adult 
Jerso., who is not !or the t,me ,_:;,•ing t L,.embsl' of ~,,il 

mdusu·ial um011 of Wvfkers u,mnd by t,his avVard. 

1 b) :For the purposes of subclause ( a) of this clause a 
;1e1·son f the tige o:• eightee: year. nr UP"''· l'ds, ,,i,d, evel'v 
uther 1A:;.cson v,:10 fo1 the time Jeing i.0 in 1·cce;1pt of uot le::,;:; 
than the minimum rate of wages prescribed b.v this award 
for \Yt}''L;_::rs cf ·~he ar~/; c:t t:\V(',_i'ri_._;,/-one .'.J~cn·s a:cd. npwarcl~, sha11 
·e dec,,,ed tc, b· an :ci,dnlt. 

( c) Evel'y pei·c:on who. being obliged tn becmne a member 
,~,f a.11°0 umon hy the npera~ic,n of fl:p for,0;;.~,ing p1°,:,vision°;, 
1:a1fa h1 hecm•, - ,i mem,. 0 r of 'h;c,t m ior whe· 1 eque:<t,-;d so to 

I 
I 

I 

I 
I 
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do by his employer or any officer or repr.::sentati ve of tlrn 
union commits a breach of thi8 award. and shall be liablf; 
accordingly. 

(NoTE.-Attention is drmrn to subsection (4) of section 18 
Df the Industrial Conciliation and Arbitrat1on Amendment 
Act, 1D36, which gives to workers the right to join the union. i 

Under-rate Workers 
18. ( rt J A1n worker who considers himself incapable of 

ean1ing the minimum wage fixed by this mvard may be paid 
such lower wage as may from time to time be fixed, on tfo,, 
application of the vrnrker after due notice to the union, by 
the local Inspector of A wards or sneh other person as the 
Court may from time to time appoint for that purpose : and 
sucl1 Inspector or other person in so fixing such wage shall 
have regard to the worker's capability, his past earnings, and 
iiuch other circumstances as such Inspector or other person 
shall. think fit to consider after hearing such evidence and 
argument as the union and such worker' shall offer. 

- (b J Such permit shall be for such period, not exceeding 
six months, as sueh Inspector or other person shall determine, 
and after the expiration of such period sha11 continue in 
force until fourteen days' notice shall have been given to sneh 
·worker by the secretary of the union requiring him to have 
his wage again fixed in manner preseribed by this clause : 
Provided that in the ease of any person whose wage is so fL,:ed 
by reason of old age or pe'rmanent disability it may be :fixed 
fm such longer period as such Inspector or other person 
shall think fit. 

( c) Notwithstanding the foregoing, it shall be competent 
for a worker to agree in 'Writing with the president [Jr 

secretary of the union upon such wage without having the 
same so fixed. 

( cl) It shall be the duty of the union to give notice to 
the Inspector of Awards of every agreement made with a 
worker pursuant hereto. 

( e) It shall be the duty of an employer, before employing· 
a worker at such lower wage, to examine the permit or 
agreement by which such wage is fixed. 

Right of Entry Upon Prernises 
19. The secretary or other authorized officers of the union 

of workers shall, with the eonsent of the employer (which 
consent shall not be unreasonably withheld), be entitled to 
enter at all reasonable times upon the premises or works and 
there interview any vvorker, but not so as to interfere 
unreasonably with the employer's business. 
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